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)y educat ion we understand Pr
SEskimos bave always been

tness of spirit and not waste bis energies

.Ail these thing*s, ini the course of thousa
years, receive4 his individed attention. T

erin his worl<s of art anid give it patic
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Britain and other countrie haverecently ieened
ewW economic measures with that ai h Rhodesiat'

situation has created a eious thweat to Commowath.

nity and African stability. The eventa of the lIest

week have pointed up the gVavity of the situation ini

Africa caused by the events ini Rhodesia and have

underlined the need tco end the crisis soon by non-

military means.

on that
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niakes apecial financial prvliio for projects tJhqt,

while they are not provided for in the regular estiniates,

are in a sufficiently advanced stage of planning to

ho carried out durig 'the winter.
This programme applies to areas of higir winter

uresmploymCfit, anrd wlll involve an expenditure of

about $8 millon l'y variolis goenetdprmns

*ISPADI" FOR1 AVIATION MUSEUM
War 'a~s

çENTENNIAL PARK
A centennial park of approximately two acres a(

ing th1e commuinty house wilI 11e equipped

picniddêng facilities. The park is a joint India

non-4ndi.r projeet. It will be surone l'y a>

recreation area for playing sovcer, bsbl

other sportls.

STRATFORI1 FESTIVAL, 1966

It was oetnounced recently thet foutr dirte

one a ftewcolre ta Stratford, woeIld stagle th%

plavs and on opera that are to l'e proeeted g
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,vanni, designed by Robert Prévost, which wil WINTER SUPPLI

minate witlI the. pays at the Avoni. The. three pro Thie putpose of I

ýtions open the. second week i Jily. ~ winter income of
failures i 196

NCERTS AND BALLET wil bemdeu

s frm july 10to Auust28

Ilti.esee ine Canad t a evenin piianee an Cnl a be

itineesa wee witd S twevnins aerforaes on goeeter improvet
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ESKIMO EDUCATION THROUGH ART

(Continued from P. 2)

"In Saint John, New Brunswick, a r
hition and sale of Eskinmo art opened on

abe - done by a g1
on Victoria Island
Canadian mainland.

"Finqnrit retu

in the high Arctic, north of the

:ns are not, of course, the whol

ev are not to be despised when

use as the base-charge <
the requirements of the E

STEEL AND FOUNDRY
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